This article is the second of two whose goal is to advance the discussion of IS risk by addressing limitations of the current IS risk literature. The first article [Alter and Sherer, 2004] presented a general, but broadly adaptable model of system-related risk that addressed the limited usefulness of existing IS risk models for business managers. In this article, we focus on organizing risk factors to make them more useful and meaningful for business managers.
I. INTRODUCTION
Information systems risk discussions go back at least 30 years. Hundreds of articles identify information system-related success factors or risk factors. Hundreds of risks and risk factors related to information systems and projects have been identified. Regardless of whether any particular article contains 3 or 5 or 35 of them, the lack of an underlying theory or organizing framework limits the managerial usefulness of these lists. Managers would be supported more effectively if they knew:
• how the various factors relate to one another Information System Risk and Risk Factors: Are They Mostly About Information Systems? by S.A. Sherer and S. Alter
• why a particular list should be viewed as reasonably complete
• how risk factors can be organized in a meaningful way that helps managers identify and mitigate these risks. The sheer number of risks and risk factors makes it all the more important to use an organizing framework.
Furthermore, many of the identified risk factors apply to software development projects rather than systems in operation. Although it is certainly legitimate to reflect the concerns of large scale software development organizations attempting to produce software to satisfy requirements, a risk literature that over-emphasizes these concerns inevitably under-emphasizes issues about systems in organizations which are subject to a broad range of risks more related to the work and the environment than to the software itself. This type of imbalance in the literature can lead to gaps in providing guidance for risk management.
After reviewing the nature of the risks and risk factors discussed in the IS literature, this article addresses three main goals:
• demonstrating that the risk factors in the IS risk literature can be categorized using the work system framework • demonstrating that risk factors initially associated with one type of system (e.g. ERP implementations) are often equally relevant at other levels (e.g. work systems in general).
• demonstrating that the work system framework can be combined with the work system life cycle model to provide an additional level of organization of risk factors. The overall purpose is to make available knowledge more usable, thereby facilitating risk analysis efforts by business managers. The inheritance-based codification of risk factors that is presented could be applied in diagnostic tools to help managers. Follow-on research will attempt to generate risk diagnostics for managing risk in system development, system implementation, and system operations using the work system framework.
II. THE NEED TO ORGANIZE INFORMATION SYSTEMS RISKS AND RISK FACTORS
Our attempt to organize information system risks and risk factors was motivated by the results of a survey of the IS risk literature. Attempting to represent the reasonably recent literature rather than covering the hundreds of articles directly or indirectly related to IS risk, our literature survey focused on three journals consistently ranked among the best IS research journals (MISQ, ISR, and JMIS) and selected articles starting in 1986 whose title included the word risk or whose abstract focused on risks in system projects or operation. We supplemented this group of articles with other risk-related articles that we believed were significant based on our knowledge of the literature. In total we included 46 articles, and we believe these articles are a good representation of the literature. Appendix I in our companion article [Alter and Sherer, 2004] lists these articles and categorizes them in terms of:
• definition of risk,
• model or approach used,
• type of system or project (which reflects different stages of the software life cycle and some aspects of the temporal nature of risk), and • number and type of risk variables.
The general conclusion from our literature survey is that the IS risk literature is a jumble of diverse risk models and partially overlapping, atheoretical lists of risk factors and risk components. Our companion article addresses an important shortcoming of the literature, the lack of a practical model that most managers can use for understanding IS-related risks at whatever level of detail is appropriate for them. The current article explores the literature's coverage of risk components and risk factors.
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CONCEPTUALIZATIONS OF RISK
As is explained in our companion article, system-related risk is about risks for work performed during a time interval. This work may be an entire project, a phase in a project (such as development or implementation), or the operation of a work system during the time interval in question. We believe that risk is fundamentally about uncertainty in work performance and the resulting outcomes.
The IS risk literature uses several different conceptualizations of risk. Table 1 summarizes the distribution of risk conceptualizations in the 46 articles selected from the IS risk literature. Most of these conceptualizations focus on negative occurrences and fall into three categories:
• risk components,
• risk factors, and • probability of negative outcomes.
We believe the prevalence of the negative outcomes conceptualization reflects managerial behavior focusing on reducing the probability of consequences related to missing goals. 
Conceptualization of risk Number of articles
Risk components: different types of negative outcomes 11
Risk factors leading to loss or source of risk factors 11
Risk as probability of negative outcomes (sometimes weighted by loss) 15
Risk as difficulty in estimating outcome 2
Risk undefined or discussed using a different term such as problem or threat 7 Table 2 illustrates the first category by identifying different types of negative outcomes, such as:
Risk as Risk Components or Types of Negative Outcomes
• project risk (projects that cannot be completed within budget, schedule and/or quality constraints), • functionality risk (projects that fail to deliver functionality),
• political risk (systems that change power relationships with suppliers), or
• security risk (systems that are insecure). [Clemons 1991; Clemons 1995; Clemons et al. 1995] Information System Risk and Table 3 illustrates the second category by identifying typical risk factors related to information systems. The idea of risk factors is familiar in everyday life; for example, in the way people talk about the risk of heart attack and the risk factors (such as heredity, smoking, stress, and high blood pressure) that tend to increase the risk. Just as success factors 1 are often viewed as factors whose presence increases the probability of success, risk factors are factors whose presence increases the probability of negative outcomes. Risk factors may include individual factors such as size of project, new software, or malicious employees. Some studies combine risk factors from various sources such as task, technology, or actors [Lyytinen et al. 1996] . Others divide these risks into finer categories, focusing for example on factors associated with specific types of actors, e.g. team's lack of expertise or user's lack of expertise [Barki et al. 2001] . [Keil et al. 1998] 1 The term success factor is used in a number of different ways. In the implementation literature, a success factor is a factor whose presence increases the probability of success, just as risk factors do the opposite. A different use of the term that was popularized for IS planning in the 1980s is "critical success factor" (CSF), an aspect of a business or a high-level business goal that is critical for business success and therefore should be addressed by the IS plan. For example, Rockart and Crescenzi [1984] say that the CSFs for one company include improving customer and supplier relationships, making the best use of inventory, and using capital and human resources efficiently and effectively. [Kemerer and Sosa 1991] 
Risk as Factors Leading to Loss

Risk as Probability of Negative Outcomes
Approximately 1/3 of the studies suggest that risk should be measured as a probability distribution of negative outcomes, often weighted by financial loss. When the IS risk literature deals with probabilities, it tends to show estimates of the probabilities of negative outcomes based on statistical techniques or subjective estimates. Sometimes the negative outcomes are converted to monetary terms and expressed as monetary losses in relation to goals and expectations. Table 4 shows the range of situations studied in our representative sample of the IS risk literature. Some studies focused primarily on software projects that claim victory when the software is completed and debugged. In contrast, information system projects declare victory when the new or revised information system operates in the organization and is accepted. For that reason, risk studies for information systems projects include more factors related to the project's customer and/or what it produced for the customer. Risk studies focusing on special types of IS projects tended to find risk factors similar to those for IS projects in general. Other studies focusing on IS in operation found some risks such as operational security breaches that are specific to IS operations, but other risks such as inadequate personnel are common to both projects and systems in operation. 
SITUATIONS STUDIED IN THE INFORMATION SYSTEM RISK LITERATURE
LIMITATIONS OF THE CURRENT LITERATURE FOR MANAGERS
The literature related to IS risk mentions many risk components (Table 2 ) and numerous risk factors (Table 3) that could apply in different types of situations (Table 4 ). An additional problem is that many of the risk components and risk factors overlap, as is illustrated in Figures 1 The goal of describing risk components is to help organize risks through categories that cluster things that could go wrong. However, Figure 1 illustrates that typical risk components mentioned in the IS literature overlap substantially and therefore are not independent, as seems to be implied by the term 'component'. For example, technical risk in a project is part of the overall project risk and contributes directly to both functionality risk and financial risk. Moreover, different articles focus on different clusters of risk components so that the risk manager is uncertain of whether any particular list is complete.
Studies that focus on risk factors often list sets of risk factors without organizing them to increase their usefulness for risk managers. (But some do organize risk factors. For example, Lyytinen [1996] and categorize risks according to task, structure, actors, technology and interdependencies. Higuera [1996] classifies software risks by class, element, and attribute.)
Risk factors may apply at many different levels. Without reading the articles listed in Table 3 , it is not obvious whether many of these are risk factors for information systems in operation, for projects, or for special types of systems or projects. As is illustrated in Figure 2 , many of the risk factors that apply to information systems in operation also apply to projects and also apply to any work system, regardless of whether IT is involved. For example, risk factors for any work system include lack of management support, lack of required knowledge and skill, and lack of required resources. These risk factors also apply to projects, but projects have some additional risk factors that do not apply to work systems in general, such as inadequate project schedule and inadequate clarity about project requirements.
Furthermore, throughout the analysis of IS-related risks, many situations involve neither the risk factors nor the negative outcomes that are uniquely associated with information systems. Focusing solely on IS risk ignores the fact that information systems are just one component of a manager's business environment and that many operational risks are due to the environment in which a system is operating rather than the system itself. For example, security failures are often more related to lax security policies and lax enforcement than to technical capabilities. Limiting the discussion to information systems risk can create a "responsibility gap" in an organization if IS managers are responsible for managing IS risk, and business managers, who should be identifying, assessing, and developing strategies for overall business risk, are left in the dark.
Ideally, risk factors should help managers develop risk management strategies. But there has been little effort to organize risk factors in a manner that is meaningful for managers and that accounts for the existence of risk factors at different levels. We believe that the work system framework, which is based upon a business management model, is an effective tool not only for organizing risks associated with IS, but also as a medium for communication between IS and business managers.
III. USING THE WORK SYSTEM FRAMEWORK TO ORGANIZE RISK FACTORS
A work system is a system in which human participants and/or machines perform work using information, technologies, and other resources to produce products and/or services for internal or external customers. Figure 3 is a graphical representation of the work system framework [Alter 2002; 2003] , which identifies nine elements needed for even a superficial understanding of a work system. The arrows between various elements reflect the importance of mutual alignment among the elements.
The work system framework represents a system in a language that is understandable by business managers, and it can be used to organize the many risk factors in the IS literature. Table 5 demonstrates that the work system framework could serve as a framework for organizing risk factors by associating each of 30 common risk factors with a specific element of a work system Because information systems and projects are special cases of work systems [Alter, 2002; 2003] , the risk factors that apply to work systems in general should also apply to information systems and projects as well. For example, a poorly designed business process (the first risk factor for work practices) increases the probability of negative outcomes regardless of Information System Risk and Risk Factors: Are They Mostly About Information Systems? by S.A. Sherer and S. Alter whether the focus is a sales information system in operation or the development or implementation phase of an ERP project. The same can be said for the risk factors "inadequate managers and leaders" (listed under participants) and "lack of management support and attention" (listed under environment). 
IV. USING ELEMENTS OF THE WORK SYSTEM FRAMEWORK TO ORGANIZE RISK FACTORS
We began our review of the IS risk literature (Section II) assuming that many of the risk factors in the literature would seem equally valid for work systems in general as for information systems or projects or special cases of either. We decided to explore this possibility in some detail because broadly applicable categories of risk factors may facilitate risk management by making available knowledge more readily usable.
Appendix I classifies each of 228 risk factors found in these articles based on the element of the work system framework that we believe is most closely associated with the risk factor. For simplicity of format, Appendix I is divided into nine tables, one for each element of the work system framework 2 .
To explore whether many of the risk factors for information systems or projects seem to be equally valid as risk factors at a different level, we further categorized each risk factor based on whether we believe it is applicable at eight different levels 3 . The eight levels are listed in Table 6 . The eight columns in the middle of each table in Appendix 1 indicate the levels at which we believe each risk factor applies. Each cell in these columns contains S, B, or blank. "S" identifies the type of work system (e.g., any work system, any project, or a particular type of IS) the authors of the original article were referring to. Wherever "S" appears in several columns for a particular risk factor, different authors mentioned that risk factor in relation to different levels of system or project. "B" within a cell refers to our belief (based on personal experience and familiarity with the literature) that a particular risk factor is relevant to a level of system or project that the article or book's authors were not referring to directly. A blank cell exists wherever we believe the risk factor does not generally apply to a particular level of system or project.
The form and content of Appendix I demonstrate a number of points.
1. Large number of risk factors. The extensiveness of the tables demonstrates that a large number of risk factors are discussed in the IS risk literature. Had we selected a larger sample of articles, we would have found an even larger number of risk factors.
2. Organization using the work system framework is effective. Most of the risk factors in the literature search could be associated easily with one of the work system elements. Most risk factors that relate to fit between two elements concern the fit between work practices and some other element such as participants, information, or technology. An example is the lack of fit between participant skills and the skills required by the work practices. In such cases, it is usually most effective and meaningful to associate the risk factor with the other element because work practices link to most of the other elements, either explicitly (through arrows in the work system framework) or implicitly. Table 7 shows how the elements of the work system framework can be used to organize the risk factors in the 46 articles. It shows that over half (134 of 228) are relevant to work systems in general even though the researchers reporting specific risk factors may have focused on a more limited topic, such as a particular type of information system or project. For example, Barki et al [2001] state that lack of expertise with the task is a risk factor related to information systems projects. We believe that this same risk factor is equally applicable to all of the following cases: work systems in general, information systems in general, projects in general, information system projects, particular types of information systems, particular types of 
Many of the most common risk factors in the IS risk literature are not uniquely related to either IS in operation or IS projects.
Possibilities for organizing risk factors for use.
Typical MBA students, and hence typical business managers, can easily visualize the meaning of the work system elements. Consequently, organizing risks and risk factors by associating them with work system elements could help business managers organize and communicate risks and risk factors. This organization would fit directly into the work system method [Alter, 2002] that is being developed to help business professionals analyze systems at whatever level of detail is appropriate for their purposes.
V. ORGANIZING RISK FACTORS USING THE WORK SYSTEM LIFE CYCLE
The work system framework presents a relatively static view of how a work system operates during a particular time interval in which its form is relatively constant. The next step is to look at how work systems change over time. The work system life cycle (WSLC) model in Figure 4 summarizes how a work system's form evolves through iterations combining planned change through visible projects and unplanned change through incremental adaptations [Alter, 2002; 2003] . Figure 4 identifies the four phases of planned change:
1. operation and maintenance 2. initiation,
Each phase may include unplanned changes based on local experimentation and adaptation. The small, inward directed arrows for each phase in Figure 4 represent the unplanned changes.
Each iteration of the model starts with an operation and maintenance phase because relatively few work systems are created from scratch. In most cases, an existing work system is modified or extended to solve problems or exploit opportunities. The WSLC's basic concepts are readily understandable by employed MBA and executive MBA students (who work in responsible managerial positions). They are useful in visualizing reasons for project success and failure when analyzing published case studies and case studies the students write about situations in their own companies.
Just as the elements of the work system framework can be used to organize risk factors in the IS literature, the phases of the WSLC can be used to provide a life cycle-oriented perspective on risk factors. Furthermore, each phase of the WSLC can be viewed as a separate work system and analyzed in terms of the nine work system elements included in the work system framework. The operation and maintenance phase represents a work system in operation. The initiation, development, and implementation phases within an iteration of the WSLC can be viewed as individual projects (and hence work systems) on their own right.
Looking at each of the four phases using the nine work system elements generates 36 separate, but clearly organized categories that can be used for thinking about risks and risk factors. Appendix II illustrates the potential value of this approach:
• It provides four separate tables, one for each phase.
• Each table contains a separate row for each work system element.
• Each row defines the element in reference to the phase and then lists risks that we believe are relevant based on our experience and our reading of the literature. Unlike the tables in Appendix I, the tables in Appendix II do not attempt to reference each risk factor to specific articles in the literature. Some of the risk factors included in Appendix II did not appear in our literature survey, but we believe they are valid because they make sense in terms of our own experience and are directly linked to the logic of two broadly applicable models, the work system framework and the work system life cycle model. For example, two risks listed for work practices within the implementation phase are "inappropriate implementation approach is selected" and "training materials and training sessions are inadequate and cause disillusionment and other problems." Whether or not those two risks had been included in a list from prior research, we have encountered related problems and believe that a table conveying such risks and risk factors organized by work system element within the four phases of the work system life cycle could be a valuable and easily used tool. We believe that the difference between risks for the various phases will help clarify the differences in risk profiles between software projects whose immediate goal is to produce debugged software that satisfies requirements versus information system projects whose immediate goal is to improve the operation of work systems in organizations. This approach may also help clarify temporal issues in the study of risks. Some risks such as those related to incomplete requirements and organizational politics grow and emerge across the various phases of the work system life cycle. After identifying risks that affect all parts of the lifecycle, looking at the different phases separately should help in understanding how the emergence and growth of risks in one phase affect the risks in the next phase.
VI. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This article shows that the IS risk literature produced several hundred risk factors and many overlapping risk components that are difficult for managers to access and use in a meaningful way. Moreover, focus on IS risk sometimes ignores the fact that information systems are just one component of a work system and that many risks and risk factors are associated with other aspects of a work system.
The article shows how the work system framework can be used to categorize risk factors in the IS risk literature. It demonstrated that many of the most important and most commonly cited risk factors for IS in operation and IS projects are actually risk factors for work systems in general. It also showed how the work system life cycle model can be combined with the work system framework to generate a more granular view of risk and risk factors across a work system's history.
The advantages of using the work system framework and the work system life cycle model include:
• Moving toward comprehensive risk assessment • Organizing risk factors using the work system framework • Using inheritance to make risk factors more accessible • Using the work system life cycle to make risk factors more accessible in different stages • Addressing the "responsibility gap" between IS and business managers. We will discuss each topic in turn.
Moving toward comprehensive risk assessment. As explained in our companion article [Alter and Sherer, 2004] , we believe that using work systems as a central concept overcomes some of the limitations of previous IS risk models that are limited to specific aspects of the development process (e.g. software engineering) or system operation (e.g. coordination mechanisms).
1. A work system approach provides a common denominator supporting risk assessment for information systems in operation and for projects and for special cases of each.
2. Especially as information systems are increasingly integrated with and difficult to separate from the work systems they support, it focuses attention on the main goal of risk management: achieving desired results from a work system. 3. Some of the outcomes may be internal to the specific work system being analyzed, whereas other outcomes may involve other work systems that may be information systems or projects.
4. The inclusion of the environment as one of nine work system elements makes it more likely that the surrounding environment will be considered when identifying potential negative outcomes.
Organizing risk factors using the work system framework. We identified 228 risk factors in our literature search and showed that each risk factor could be associated with one of the nine elements of a work system. We also showed that over half of the risk factors seemed valid as risk Information System Risk and Risk Factors: Are They Mostly About Information Systems? by S.A. Sherer and S. Alter factors for work systems in general even though the original research identified them as risk factors for particular types of information systems or projects. We argued, without proof, that organizing risk factors around work system elements could make them more accessible and usable by managers. It would be of interest to test that assumption by developing a risk management tool or method that helped managers find and apply the relevant risk factors in a highly expeditious way instead of assuming they should know the risk factors intuitively or should be willing to read the IS risk literature or thumb through disorganized lists of risk factors to find those that truly apply to their situation.
Using inheritance to make risk and risk factors more accessible. The relationship between risk factors for work systems in general and risk factors for special cases such as projects and IS in operation can become the basis of a hierarchical method for classifying and using risk factors. This would provide economy in codifying and using risk factors. Organized by work system element, the hierarchy would start with risk factors for work systems in general and would identify additional risk factors for projects and information systems. The next level in the hierarchy would identify additional risk factors for special cases of projects and special cases of information systems. The organization via work system elements and the hierarchy should make risk factors more readily accessible and usable.
A possible next step would be to use the hierarchy of risk factors to develop risk diagnostics and tools for improving risk management. Use of the diagnostics in any particular situation would combine relevant risks and risk factors for work systems in general plus additional risks and risk factors associated with the specific type of situation that is being managed. In developing practical risk diagnostics it would be important to verify that those diagnostics fit comfortably into risk management processes that are practical for the types of managers in the relevant situations. It would be of interest to test this assumption by creating and testing tools that use the idea of hierarchy to select and display the risk factors that are appropriate in particular situations.
Using the work system life cycle model to make risk factors more accessible. Appendix II shows that the work system life cycle model can be combined with the work system framework to categorize risks and risk factors with greater granularity. Risk factors for work systems in general apply to each phase of the work system life cycle because each phase can be viewed as a separate work system on its own right. On the other hand, some risks factors that apply in a development phase (e.g., risk factors related to the effect of programming techniques on ease of debugging) do not apply in implementation phases. Similarly, risk factors specifically about implementation phases do not apply directly to the other phases. The extensive listing of risks in 36 categories (nine work system elements within each of four phases) demonstrates the potential of organizing risks and risk factors in substantial detail using a model that managers can understand readily. As with the association of risk factors with work system elements and the use of hierarchy (above), future efforts should clarify how the organization of risk and risk factors around system life cycle phases could help in providing risk managers with the most relevant information in the most useful form.
Addressing the "responsibility gap" between IS and business managers. Finally, the classification of risks and risks factors could help in addressing the common "responsibility gap" between IT professionals who often justify IT projects and the business managers who are responsible for specific action steps to ensure that benefits in the organization are realized [Sherer et al, 2002] . This article's extensive use of work system concepts was motivated in part by the need to improve communication between business and IT professionals by using ideas and methods that are comfortable for business professionals. Many, perhaps most, risks related to systems in organizations are business risks. It is the ultimate responsibility of business professionals, not IT professionals, to insure that information systems support the business effectively. The acronyms and vocabulary of IT professionals are often confusing and sometimes impenetrable to business professionals responsible for managing organizational risks. Regardless of how clear and logical, vocabulary and methods for helping IT professionals manage software development risks in complex projects probably are not the key to better communication and understanding for business professionals. [Barki et al. 1993; Barki et al. 2001; Jiang et al. 2001; Jiang et al. 2002; Keil et al. 1998; McComb and Smith 1991; Schmidt et al. 2001; Smith et al. 2001 [Jiang et al. 2002] Number of users B S B B [Barki et al. 1993; Barki et al. 2001; Lyytinen et al. 1996; Lyytinen et al. 1998; Jiang et al. 2002 [Rainer et al. 1991] Voice mail fraud S [Rainer et al. 1991] [Grover et al. 1995] Poor help desk and support problems B S B B [Smith et al. 2001] Power interruption B S [Rainer et al. 1991] The operation and maintenance phase includes:
• Operate and monitor the work system • Perform maintenance by fixing flaws and creating minor improvements • Perform continuous improvement of work practices through analysis, experimentation, and adaptation.
RISKS:
• Failure to operate the business process efficiently or effectively.
• Failure to maintain the work system, resulting in gradual degradation of work system performance.
• 
Information
Information is the codified and non-codified information used or generated as participants perform their work RISKS:
• Inadequate information quality (Data errors degrade system operation; Incorrect or untimely data produced by the system.) • Inadequate information accessibility • Inadequate information presentation • Inadequate information security
Operation & Maintenance
Technologies The tools and techniques work system participants use while performing their work.
RISKS:
• Technology is difficult and inefficient to use.
• Technology crashes.
• Technology performance is inadequate • Hardware or software bugs degrade work system efficiency or effectiveness.
• Incompatibility of technology with other complementary technologies elsewhere.
• Difficulty maintaining the technology Operation & Maintenance
Products & Services
The products and services the work system produces for its customers.
RISKS:
• The work system produces products or services whose average quality or cost to the customer is inadequate.
• Particular instances of the work system's products or services contain major flaws.
Operation & Maintenance
Customers People who receive direct benefits from products and services the work system produces RISKS:
• New or modified work system produces products and services that its customers don't want.
• Work system customers change, and new customer requirements differ from previous customer requirements.
• Major flaws in particular instances of the work system's products or services cause significant problems for customers.
Operation & Maintenance Environment
Organizational, cultural, competitive, technical, and regulatory environment within which the work system operates.
RISKS:
• Lack of management support and attention needed for effective operation of the work system.
• Inconsistencies with the organizational culture undermine work system performance.
• High level of turmoil and distractions undermines work system performance.
• Changes in the surrounding environment dictate that the new or modified work system is no longer adequate.
Operation & Maintenance
Infrastructure Human, informational, and technical resources that the work system relies on even though these resources exist and are managed outside of it and are shared with other work systems RISKS:
• Human, technical, or informational infrastructure is inadequate to support the ongoing operation and maintenance of the new or modified work system.
• Particular failures of human, technical, or informational infrastructure degrades or prevents work system operation during a particular period
Strategies
The rationale under which the work system operates, plus the strategies of the business function, IT group, and entire firm.
RISKS:
• The organization's strategy changes, creating or exacerbating a mismatch with the work system's strategy. 
• (Nothing specific to technology during the initiation phase)
Initiation Products & Services
The initiation phase produces a formal or informal functional specification that summarizes the types of changes that are desired. It also produces a project plan including an overview schedule and allocation of resources to the development and implementation phases.
RISKS:
• Functional requirements produced are misdirected • Functional requirements produced are over-ambitious and exceed the organization's ability to change • Requirements produced are not fully understood.
• Project plan produced in the initiation phase is unrealistic or extremely difficult in terms of schedule, resources, and production goals. Initiation Customers The customers of the initiation phase include the business function that will operate the new work system, the IT group that will produce or configure the hardware and software, and the entire team of people who will work in the development phase.
• Project designed for wrong customer (e.g., a manager dictates part of the requirements without sufficient analysis or thought) • Too much attention to goals of a single customer (e.g., insufficient attention to the needs of a second functional area or to the quality requirements of the IT group) Initiation Environment Organizational, cultural, competitive, technical, and regulatory environment within which the initiation phase will occur and within which the new or modified work system will be developed and implemented.
• Inadequate consideration of environmental factors such as regulatory requirements, competitive issues, and organizational culture. • (Nothing specific to infrastructure during the initiation phase) Initiation Strategies The rationale under which the initiation phase is performed, plus the strategy of the business function, IT group, and entire firm.
• The strategy of the initiation phase is flawed (e.g., too little effort to consider needs and issues of different stakeholders)
•
The requirements produced are partly or largely inconsistent with the organization's strategy. 
RISKS:
• Participants who are not fully able to perform the work needed for successful development. (e.g., user representatives who are not senior enough to make judgments about what might or might not work) • Non-engaged participants do slipshod work (e.g., programmers who don't care very much about long term quality issues) • Participants not suited to the business process chosen for the project even though they might be able to perform well in a different process (e.g., coders who can't keep up with a prototyping effort) • Participants have too little experience with the technology used in the development process.
• Wrong balance between business and IT professionals (e.g., design the process to give too much weight to IT professionals) • Skepticism about whether the project can be done within the allotted time and resources • Inadequate availability of subject matter experts • Fear that the new work system changes will lead to staff reductions and de-skilling Development Information Information in the development phase includes the functional specification and plan from the initiation phase, the information gathered to determine detailed requirements, the detailed Information System Risk and Risk Factors: Are They Mostly About Information Systems? by S.A. Sherer and S. Alter requirements themselves, and programs and program related information.
• Beginning development from unclear or otherwise inadequate goals and functional requirements • Information gathered or generated in detailed requirements analysis is inaccurate or incomplete.
• Information is not considered in enough depth or is ignored altogether.
• Inadequate consideration to selecting the right technology for the information system being created or modified.
Development Technologies
Includes the technologies used for developing software (e.g., operating system, DBMS, modeling tools), plus any other technology used in the system development phase.
RISKS
• Inadequate technology used for development process that was chosen (e.g., wrong programming language, inadequate debuggers, etc.) Development Products & Services
The products and services the development phase produces.
RISKS:
• Development phase produces flawed software or installs inadequate hardware.
• Development phase produced detailed requirements that do not reflect the internal or external realities the organization faces.
Development Customers
The customers of the development phase include the business function that will operate the new work system, the IT group that will produce or configure the hardware and software, and the entire team of people who will work in the implementation phase.
RISKS:
• Business function customers inadequately involved in specifying detailed requirements.
• Business function customers uninvolved in testing and verifying that the software and hardware can be implemented in the organization.
Development Environment
Organizational, cultural, competitive, technical, and regulatory environment within which the development phase will occur and within which the new or modified work system will be implemented.
RISKS:
• The development process ignores environmental changes that should have effected the requirements • These environment-related risks apply for all phases of a project: -Lack of management commitment -Management unwillingness to allocate necessary resources -Lack of consensus on the need for the project -Lack of consensus about project governance -Culture of ineffective cooperation on projects Development Infrastructure Human, informational, and technical resources that the development phase relies upon.
• Development carried out based on unwarranted assumptions about the infrastructure that will support the system being produced.
• Development phase delayed or otherwise affected by inadequate hardware, system development software, and support.
Development Strategies
The rationale under which the development phase is performed, plus the strategy of the business function, IT group, and entire firm.
RISKS:
• The strategy of the development process is mismatched to the situation. (e.g., should have done a prototype or should have purchased more of the software) Table A2 -4: Risks during the Implementation Phase for Any Work System Implementation Work Practices
The implementation phase includes:
• Determining the implementation approach and plan (pilot? phased? big bang?) • Change management efforts about rationale and positive or negative impacts of changes • Training on details of the new or revised information system and work system • Conversion to the new or revised information system and work system • Acceptance testing RISKS:
• Inappropriate implementation approach is selected.
• Training materials and training sessions are inadequate and cause disillusionment and other problems.
• Training happens too early and many work system participants forget the training by the time the conversion takes place.
• Backup procedures prove inadequate when the initial attempt to convert encounters problems.
• The implementation process encounters unexpected resistance.
•
The implementation process quashes or ignores resistance that should have provided useful feedback.
• The implementation involves excessive amounts of time, effort, and pain.
• Efforts at change management are inadequate or inappropriate Implementation Participants Participants include all participants in the work system that is being changed plus other participants who support the implementation, such as change consultants, trainers, managers, and IT specialists.
RISKS:
• Work system participants have difficulty switching to a new way to do their work.
• System implementers lack interpersonal skills, empathy, and abilities related to change management.
• Work system participants resist the change to the new system • Lack of incentives for work system participants to improve their work practices • Fear that the new work system changes will lead to staff reductions and deskilling Implementation Information Information in the implementation phase includes specifications and training material related to the new work system, project plans, and the information that emerges during the implementation concerning progress, resistance or acceptance, and likely effectiveness of the system changes.
• New facts emerge during implementation showing that the new system will not be effective or will fail totally.
• Inadequate attention to resistance and other signals warning that the implementation is in trouble.
•
Unrealistic expectations about what work system changes are supposed to accomplish Implementation Technologies The technologies used during the implementation phase.
RISKS:
• Bugs or non-fit related to hardware and/or software emerges during the implementation.
Implementation Products & Services
The deliverables and other results produced by the implementation phase.
RISKS:
• The desired work system and/or information system is never fully implemented Implementation Customers
Customers of the implementation phase include the work system participants whose work practices are affected, managers and others responsible for work system and project results, and IT specialists who will have to maintain software and IT systems that are implemented and that might be changed during the implementation.
• Business managers abdicate responsibility for implementation in their organizations • Work system participants (in effect, secondary customers of the implementation effort) are not well served by the methods used in the implementation or by the work system changes that are implemented. Implementation Environment Organizational, cultural, competitive, technical, and regulatory environment within which the implementation phase will occur and within which the new or modified work system will operate.
• Important environmental factors change between the time when the requirements were created and the time for implementation.
• These environment-related risks apply for all phases of a project: -Lack of management commitment -Management unwillingness to allocate necessary resources -Lack of consensus on the need for the project -Lack of consensus about project governance -Culture of ineffective cooperation on projects Implementation Infrastructure External human, informational, and technical resources that the implementation phase will rely on.
• Human, technical, or informational infrastructure proves inadequate during implementation.
Implementation Strategies
The rationale under which the implementation phase is performed, plus the strategy of the business function, IT group, and entire firm.
RISKS:
• The strategy of the implementation is unrealistic or otherwise flawed. (e.g., should have done a phased implementation but did a big bang implementation) • The urgency in the timetable for the implementation does not match the urgency required by the surrounding strategies.
